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I want to say now just n word or
Iwo Mr Chairman if 1117 time ia
not Ilmltud want to pay n word
or two on tb qn3lion of what Mr
Wilcnx pan do for the Hawaiian
poopio if they sonci him to Congress
and what lin cant do Of courso
this buslnos of American politit a is
im to tha Hawaiian people and I
I nut that they will baar with mo if
J isjtima to know somowhat moro
than they do about Ainericau poli ¬

tics Ignorant of American poli ¬

tics it ia so easy for the Hawaiian
people to bo misled as to the truth
of American politier Dj the Ila- -

waiians know that Congressmen nro
pout from different partB of the
United Status to Congress repre ¬

senting the section of the country
from which they aio sent in Con ¬

gress Do thoy know that the pub
lie funds of the United States aro
there tought after by Congressmen
for the bonofit of their respective
constitujuis Tho Congressman
from Sau Francisco id working
for his constituents in that oityMtd
in tho groat city of New York and
Chicago and New Orlaats -- aud iu
evory Congressional District Con ¬

gressmen hava their own ttrmg3 to
pull in Congress Tho liopubliean
Congressman in San Francisco wautu
a million dollars for a new harbor
Tho Democratic Congressman iu
New York City wauti a million
dollars for a now post ollic and
those two Congressmen got to ¬

gether aud ouo says to tho olUor If
you aoratuu my back Ill scratch
yours aud we will push our respec-
tive

¬

bills through Laughter and
Applause And even geutlomou
under such a Bysttui in vguo thoio
appropriations are hard to get Now
you will see from this general state ¬

ment of tho condition of things
there of what little influence and
how small aro tho possibilities of a
man who doesnt belong to either of
tno two groat parties getting any-

thing
¬

Applause
Tho Iudppsndent Congressman

caut viU Hi drAwj bis bill fur
100000 for the harbor of Honolulu

and 1 0 gofia to the Republican side
of Cjugrejs aud ho sayi Gento
man help me out with rriy bill
They lookat him for a minuto and
say Atetyou a Rupublican and he
says No and thay say Then go
over to your frieuds tho Democrat
bpcause- - we holp only our frieuds
hero and need all our money And
then tfoH Mr Wilcox goes with his
bill Uxtho Democratic sido of tho
Iloiyujjnd he siy 1 want a hun ¬

dred thousand dollars for Houolulu
Harbor and tho Domoorats look at
him had ry What aro you a De-

mount
¬

aud lio says No I am an
Independ tit And thoy say to
hHnWll you will hove to goto
tllHKjpublioan because wo have to
take oare of ourselves Yu cant
pcriuch our Inak aud wo cant
scratch yours

I understand that the Independ ¬

ents favor that political party of tho
United States that will mako a State
of tho Territory of Hawaii I take
it for grautod thou that the Inde ¬

pendent party and tho Hawaiian
people generally favor statohood
fir tho Territory and that if Mr
Wilcox is your Congressman you
will nxpoat him to got that for you
Aud so Mr Wilcox ia in Gougres

nndhe has drawn his bill for state-

hood
¬

for tho Territory of Hawaii
And ho goes again to the Republi
oanarty in Congress and ho says

VVjlnt you favor my bill for Btato

hood for the Territory of Hawaii

Aud tho Rpublicaus turn to him

and soy Mr Wilcox arent you au
Jndepondeut Yes I am an Inde-

pendent

¬

Well Mr Wilcox dont
you know that if wo give yon rtate
hood that you will sent two ludo
poudent Senators to tho Unitod

Stato Seuato and wo ostit allow any

nuoh thingApplamo Tho R

publican party Mr Wiloox is only

iu favor of admitting territories
who whan thoy become Slabs can

sent two United Stales Senators
that are of our party Ad Wilcox

wonders how that is and woudrs
what ho will Bay to hia pooplo when

he boob Iiome and theu ho turns
with his forlorn hopo to the Demo ¬

cratic Senators Give-- mo stato- -

mMMBmwtrZwmm wmmttMtnuiarmHaaaumutimuwmirm

hood And ho says to them Our
peoplo in the islands aro Democrats
at heart theybolievo iu Democracy
It is true they didnt vote for Dem ¬

ocracy nor did thyy express thorn
selvos on tho prioclplos at issue in
tho Inst oloelion but thoy are Demo ¬

crats at heart Wont you holp me
And tho Domoc ratio Congressmen
will turn to Mr Wilcox and aay
Mr Wilcox go back to your peo ¬

ple and tell them when thoy have
declared thomselveB as men at the
polls to bo in favor of tho Demo ¬

cratic party and in favor of tho
principles of that party when we
know whero thoy stand I hey can
send you hore and wo will help jou
but not before Liughtor aud
applause

And the Demccratic CongrosJmon
will wonder how it was that their
Nutional Comruitteo omitted to
Eond mifsionnries down to tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands to teach the people
of the new Territory political
truths Thoy will wondor how it
was that tho Hawaiian people Dem
ocrats at heart could voto for au
Independent and send him to Con ¬

gress and expect them the Demo
cratic party of the United States to
take him to its bosom and mako him
a part of that great party when the
rogular Democratic nominee Princo
David Kawanauakoa had beou de-

feated
¬

Applause
What would those Democratic

Congressmen say to Mr Wilcox if
they know that Democratic speak-
ers

¬

aro night after night telling you
Hawoiiaus theeo truths and you re-

fuse
¬

to listou to them I tell you
Independents that you aro follow-
ing

¬

blind men when you follow the
advice of Mr Wilcox and his asoci
atos in this matter Your safoty as
a nation lies iu giviug support to
ouo of tho two great parties and be-

lieving
¬

as I know you do that your
sympathies aro with tho Domocratio
party your voto should bo caBt for
that party if we cast at all I tell
you that now is the timo that you
should tako tho otaud for manhood
and civil freedom fPPlause
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent- B0 cent per
month

Honolulu Mos3onger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
Phnnn JV7R

Have your campaign documents
delivered by tho American Messen-
ger

¬

Sarvice Tel Main 199

rerAUSTRALTATTor Camarjnos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisina Celery Freah
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkoys Flounders etc All
game in season Also frosh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Tlnce your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U Jy

NOTICE

There will bo a special mooting of
the stockholders of tho Intor Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Ollice Queen ntroot on TUESDAY
October 80 1900 at 10 oclock n m

Object of mooting To consider
the question of increasing tho
Capital Stook of tho Company and
to transact such other business as
may bo brought befom tho meeting

O II OLAPP
Snoretary

Honolulu October 10 1900
1727 2w

MORRIS K KEOUOKALOLE

WFIOK NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
nitice unucu mates uunioui juuuib
Brokers Accountants Bearchorn of
TIH in O1 - Apnt

iiLnkii

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
have placed same on sale at unheard of

LADIES HOSE

A splendid lino of Drop

stitch Hoso in Black nnd

White regular price 25c

per pair our price to day

3 pairs for 50c Dont wait

buy now

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILL

If you want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

If you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that does
not got cranky

Buy m Aermoio
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your houso and
ypur barn that will run tho

feed cutter cornBheller
and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For salo by

Ttifl Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

Fort Street opposite Sprookels
Oob Bank Honolulu H I

drab Telephone

Main 199

FOR SALE

H flflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tJTjUUU tnnto sirmU 39 years to
un Prpp 90 per

month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

200 Morchaut Strcot

SHELL HAIR PINS

A fine lot of bhell and Am

ber Hair Pins regular prico

10c each our price for to day

G for 25c

Ladies Belts at 10c each

worth 25c

n u IRWIN

LIMITED

C

AG ENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REKININQ CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fonn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Muni National Cone Shredder1

New York TJ 8 A

N OHLANDT rt CO
San Francisco Cal

SIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUK8

BfiJ U Ban Fninnlnco Cnl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

i White end Elaok Said
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

S0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to T O

NMO tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

Q J WlLlll MiBlaiE

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Wftvy nnntrnnnr

FOK SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Ouly small
cash payment nvnivpii Apply to

WILLIAMVIDGEOO
2UG Merchant Stroe

B S

agjujmn

LACES LACES

1

The largest atsorlment of

laces in town regular 50c

values We are- offering for

10c Valenciennes Laces in

end Ices variety and much

under rcgilir prices -

EVERY CHILD
In EdinTooro

Kcows the

WHITE HORSE- - CELLAR

Aud when he is grown up ho also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY

OF TUE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipo of 174G

Choice Mellow and 10 Years In Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does unt need further recom
mendation

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaitsrfor
Only 1 500
SW For Sale by

HOFFSGBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Eotbol Stroets

Resurrected under the Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remombor old times aud call

and drink with us ou Hotol Stroqt

iu our new building
170 U

The Independent CO cents por
mouth
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